Contrast media radiography in patients with retrosternal irrigation drainage for severe sternal wound infection.
Severe wound infection after open-heart surgery is a potentially life-threatening complication, which is mostly treated by re-operation with debridement, and insertion of closed irrigation drainage. Until now there is no consensus about the appropriate duration of irrigation therapy. Since the retrosternal irrigation cavity is likely to become continually smaller as the infection heals, this study was intended to answer the question, as to whether this process can be made visible by the use of contrast media radiography, and whether this information could be used to determine when an irrigation therapy can safely be discontinued. In 1997, 34 patients suffered from sternal wound healing disturbances which required re-operation at our institution (incidence = 0.97%). During the re-operation, a closed retrosternal irrigation drainage was inserted. Of the 34 patients contrast media radiography examinations were carried out on the first, 4th and 12th postoperative day (POD), which consisted of an antero-posterior x-ray of the chest after contrast media injection through each inlet tube. At POD 4 and 12 in the majority of cases, the retrosternal irrigation cavity became smaller when compared with the previous x-ray examination. Only in three of the non-survivors there was a huge irrigation cavity visible at the 12th POD, which sometimes even included the pleural cavity. We conclude that in patients with mediastinitis treated by insertion of a closed irrigation drainage, the retrosternally irrigated cavity seems to become smaller over the therapeutic course of treatment. This process can be visualized by contrast media radiography. Results from this examination should be included in decision making about the best time for discontinuation of the irrigation therapy.